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OUR PARISH FAMILY 

Grow as a Disciple I Pray, study, engage, serve    

Grow: Today’s graphic Gospel passage always sounds a bit jarring: “If your hand causes you to sin, cut it off.” Upon first 

reading that passage, our response might be, “What?” But upon further reflection, it strikes me that Jesus is challenging 

us to attend to what causes us to sin: the vices we have acquired, the temptations we do not ignore, the sinful thoughts 

and behaviors we entertain or in which we engage. It is also important to identify where we might be culpable in leading 

others astray. In all of this, Jesus is asking us to be honest with ourselves and to take the necessary steps to “cut” out of 

our lives the things that lead us away from the Lord, rather than allowing us to move toward him. Lest we get 

discouraged, we need only remember that we are not alone: We belong to Christ whose word is truth, whose precepts 

“give joy to the heart,” and who tells us “whoever is not against us is for us.” Like Moses in the first reading, we can ask 

that the Spirit descend upon us and give us strength. 

Go: Amazing feats we see on TV or read in the news can’t help but capture our imagination. Our rich Catholic faith can be 

a little like that: just take a look at the lives of the saints. That’s why I find the other passage in today’s Gospel so 

encouraging. Jesus reminds us that even the smallest things we do matter –actions to help others grow in their faith: 

“Anyone who gives you a cup of water to drink because you belong to Christ, amen, I say to you, will surely not lose his 

reward.” As the Lord’s spirit moves us to be a prophet to others – that is, to perform deeds in his name (mighty or not-so-

mighty) – we have the ability to witness the Gospel of Jesus Christ in very real and concrete ways. As St. Teresa of Ávila 

said: “Accustom yourself continually to make many acts of love, for they enkindle and melt the soul.”   

Actions: Prepare for the sacrament of reconciliation by asking Jesus to help you identify what causes you to sin or drives a 

wedge between you and others or between you and God. Then participate in this beautiful sacrament and pray for the 

grace to make changes. 

St. Joseph’s Immaculate Conception Holy Name of Mary 

We ask you to pray... 

Please pray for those who have died, especially Trudy Shwedyk, Assuntina Colangelo and Sandra Redman.  May 

they rejoice in Your kingdom, where all our tears are wiped away.  Unite us together again in one family to sing Your 

praises forever. 

 

Please pray for those are sick, especially Alfred Heinbuck,  Hermina Reurink, Claire Nicholson and                          

Pauline Patterson. 

 

Please pray for vocations, especially this coming week for Fr. Paul Duplessie, Deacon Matt Sutton,                                    

Fr. Chris Pietraszko, Fr. Vince Gulikers, Fr. Richard Charrett, Deacon John White, Deaon Cap Van Au,                                        

religious communities,  Bishop Fabbro and Auxiliary Bishop Joseph Dabrowski, and Pope Francis.  
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Sacraments 

Confession times: 
Saturdays:      11:00 am. —noon at St. Joseph’s church &  
                            4:00 pm. —4:30 pm. at Immaculate Conception church. 
Sundays:            9:00 am.—9:30 am.  at Holy Name of Mary church. 
(or by appointment by calling the office and speaking with one of the priests.)  
 
 
Baptisms - Baptisms are celebrated on the 3rd Sunday of the month at 1:00 pm. with the preparation class held the 
Tuesday evening before at 7:40 pm. Please call the office and register your child,  or email Elizabeth at 
emanto@dol.ca or Mary at mchisholm@dol.ca 
 
First Reconciliation  Registration begins again later this fall.  
 
First Holy Communions  - We have wrapped up for this year and will resume preparations for next Spring in 
January, 2022.  
 
Confirmation  - With glory and praise to Almighty God, today we celebrate the sacrament of Confirmation with 62 
young people! This sacrament will take place over 3 celebrations this afternoon at Holy Name of Mary church in            
St. Marys and St. Joseph’s church. Please pray for our candidates, their sponsors and their families.  
 
Weddings—should be booked six months to a year in advance by calling either church office to speak with one of 
the priests.   

 
Mass Intentions                                                                                                        

Mass Schedule for the week of September 27—October 2 

Tuesday -  7:00 pm. at St. Joseph’s Church 
1. Onorina Notte                                                                                                                                                              Elia Forte 
2. Frank Krauskopf                                                                                                                                                         Laurie Ash 
3. The intentions of Robert Taylor                                                                                                         Linda Murray & family 
 
Wednesday - 8:00 am. at Immaculate Conception Church 
1. Ellen Hopper                                                                                                                                                          Nelda Dwyer 
2. Don McGraw                                                                                                                                                                His family 
3. Marie Bontje                                                                                                                                                            Laura Evans 
 
Thursday - 10:00 am. at Holy Name of Mary Church 
1. Mario Joseph Coletti                                                                                                                                                        OETCA 
2. Joan & Bill Gilday                                                                                                                                      Shirley Ann Beecroft 
3. The intentions of Fr. Chris Pietraszko                                                               The Eucharistic Apostles of Divine Mercy 
 
Friday - 8:00 am. at St. Joseph’s Church  
1. Barb Leyser                                                                                                                                                                 Laurie Ash 
2. Pat Brown                                                                                                                                                            Frank Whaling 
3. Irene Berger                                                                                                The Huron Perth Catholic District School Board 



Diocesan News 

What is Bishop Fabbro’s vision for the Diocese of London?  Being a Mission-Oriented Church that Forms Disciples 

of Jesus.  In the coming weeks, we will be sharing more about living and praying for this vision. We can live this 

by growing our relationship with Jesus and sharing that relationship in our parishes, communities .     

Praying for the Vision— Reflect on this verse: 

 

“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of 

the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you.” Matthew 28:19-20  

Diocese of London: Being a Mission-Oriented Church that Forms Disciples of Jesus  

Truth, Reconciliation and Healing: Speaker Series and Gatherings  

The relationship between the Church and the Indigenous Peoples of Turtle Island has been fraught for 500 years 

but rarely acknowledged or discussed within our communities. With the revelations of countless unmarked graves, 

the Church and our nation is beginning to wake up. Beginning September 8, we will gather to discuss the legacy, 

which is ours, while calling us beyond ourselves to part of the process of reconciliation and healing. Each week will 

cover a different topic and speakers present will come from both Indigenous and settler communities. These gath

erings will take place in the Parish Hall at St. George's, 7—9 pm. Virtal or in person attendance registration will be 

required . To register, please email springbankcatholic@dol.ca or call    519-471-4220. 

 

Parish Groups 

 

Stratford and District Right to Life will hold their annual Life Chain on October 3rd in front of St. Joseph’s Church. 

Other intersections will be Ontario St. and Waterloo St. in front of Popeye’s restaurant and in front of Walmart on 

Ontario St.  All are welcome to join this peaceful demonstration for our most vulnerable brothers and sisters. If 

you would like to volunteer to set up or distribute signs, please contact Pat Bannon at 519-273-1616.  

The Society of Saint Vincent de Paul   On September 27th we celebrate the Feast of Saint Vincent de Paul. Saint 

Vincent de Paul (1581-1660) was ordained to the priesthood in 1600. Father Vincent was devoted in the service of 

the poor. He felt the need to establish institutions to carry out his ministry and mission, which he saw as the con

tinuation of the mission of Jesus Himself. Saint Vincent de Paul was named Patron of Works of Charity by Pope Leo 

XIII in 1737.  

The Society of Saint Vincent de Paul strive to carry on with the work of this great saint. Our poor box collection will 

resume at the Masses on Saturday and Sunday September 25 & 26 at Immaculate Conception and St. Joseph’s 

churches. This year to date we have had 511 visits (801 adults and 277 children) at our weekly food bank.  

Through your continued generosity in support we are able to service the people in need in our community. 
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Parish Office and Premises Updates 

The Parish Office is OPEN BY APPOINTMENT. Parish staff are once again working from the office.  Staff can be 

reached during regular office hours.  Please leave your messages at  Extension 0 with the time and date of your 

call and your phone number so we can serve you efficiently.  

The Parish Halls are open to Parish Groups for meetings.  Please call the office for Safety Plans and the guide-

lines regarding proof of vaccination requirements.  The Society of St. Vincent de Paul continues to  operate the 

food bank and provide take-out only community meals from St. Joseph’s Parish hall.  Strict Covid protocols are in 

place. 

Please continue to use the  secure drop box just to the right of the office door which will accept envelopes and 

packages. The lower office door is now unlocked but if you arrive for an appointment please use the red buzzer to 

the left at the top of the stairs to announce your arrival.  Thank you for your patience and cooperation during 

these uncertain times. 
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DONATE 
During these difficult times your financial support is especially appreciated:  

Holy Name of Mary:     https://dol-hnom.pllenty.com/ 

Immaculate Conception:  https://dol-ic.pllenty.com/ 

St. Joseph's:        https://dol-sjcc.pllenty.com/ 

To e-transfer, please email Maureen or leave a message for her at extension 23.   

 

AVON-THAMES CATHOLIC FAMILY OF PARISHES 
 

Website: www.avonthamescatholic.dol.ca         Email:  avonthamescatholic@dol.ca 
 

Parish Family Office: 
96 Huron Street, Stratford  ON  N5A 5S6 

    Monday to Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
 

Phone: 519-271-6722   Stratford              519-284-2593   St. Marys 

https://dol-hnom.pllenty.com/
https://dol-ic.pllenty.com/
https://dol-sjcc.pllenty.com/

